DONATION FORM

DONATION AMOUNT

Please tick:  
- $10  
- $20  
- $50  
- $100  
- $200  
- $500

Other amount: $  

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Direct Deposit:-

ACCOUNT DETAILS

Name:- Blackwood Special Schools Outdoor Education Centre Inc.
Account:- 1004 3424
BSB:- 06 3188
Bank:- CBA

Cheques:-

Please attach your cheque or money order to this completed form and send to:-

Blackwood Special Schools Outdoor Education Centre Inc.
C/o Post Office
Blackwood
Victoria 3458
Australia

RECEIPTS

If you would like a receipt for tax deduction purposes please fill out the following. This information will not be used for any other purpose.

Title:- Given Name/s:-
Surname:-
Company:- (if applicable)
Address:-
State:- Postcode:-
Country:-

PLEASE MAIL THIS COMPLETED FORM ALONG WITH YOUR DONATION TO BLACKWOOD SPECIAL SCHOOLS OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTRE